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A GOOD ROADS BOOM. ASHEBORO GRADED SCHOOLS;
SCHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW Accidentiy GREAT STOiiM RAGING.

Key West Badly Wrecked T-- Much

THAT

BAD

TASTE

hoots Brother.

While "Breaking" Gun Frank Holton

Accidentiy Wounds his Bro-

ther, John Holton.

John Holton, the 11-year--
old

son of District Attorney A. E.
Holton, was accidentiy shot about
8 o'clock Friday morninig by his
IS-year-- old brother, Frank. The
entire load took effect in the
boy's limb below the knee and
penetrated the flesh so deep that
Dr. John Bynum, who attended
the. boy, decided it would be un
wise to attempt to remove anytm' Kate Spoon, Walter Betts,

Honor Roll 1st Month. ;

The following students having
neither been absent nor: tardy
during the past month and their
work having been of sufficient
excellence, are entitled to be plac-
ed on the first month's honor roll.

First Grade
Miss Erwin, Teacher.

Mary Auman, AdlaidlArmfield,
Vivian Cranford, JSlanch Gatlin,
Ruth Hadley, Lena Hilliard, Bes-

sie Kennedy, Nilla Kivette, Ha-

zel Miller, Wifey CrokeY, Irwin
Foster, freely Hunter, Howard
Hilliard, Frank Kivette, Charles
McCrary, Fred Parrish, Bertha
Presnell, Edith Paarce, Margaret
Sikes, Elizabeth Skeen, Lillian

fAlexander Burns, Everette Hale,
Ben Humble, Buren McPhers&'n,
Mary Ellen Cox, Wilmer ftussell,
Vera Turner, Iris Turner.

Second Grade
Miss Stimpson, 'ftacher.

Claradell Morris, Maud Spoon
Ruth Cox, Nettie Ward, Lillie
Bell Robbins, Leota Moffitt, Fran-
ces fierce, Stella 4uman, Nllie
Fox, Annie W&odell, Lottie N4I-b- y,

Carfe Briltain, Viola Trog-do- n,

Louette Steed, .Lucy Beck,
Lula Beck, Lonnie Bean, Ma
Lowdermilk, Flo&ie Phillips,
Edward Cranford, Tyson EJpsfer,
Chas. Stuart. BascodbLewallen.
Governor Tnomas, JoHh Kettlell,
John Hupttr, ?Frari; effiinj,
Mtlver Lawrendfe, Cliffy Mor-
ris, Troy Hinshaw, Willini
BickenarAarence Smith Clvde

Y

Damage to Property.

Key West, Fla., Oct. 11. As
the result of the hurricane wThich

v

struck the southern coast of Flor
ida this morning. Key West tcf--1

nigh is a mass of wreckage and
the damag doe to property is
estimated at $2,000,900: Mar-
tial law was proclaimed by the
mayor at 6 o'elock, andthe Key
West Guards ar5 patrolling- - the
city.

The United States government'
has been asked to dispatch troops
here without delay to assistQn
patrolling the storm's weft area.

Chaos reigns oft etery nand,
'and few people remajn in their
homes, fmnp!reds of whiclj have
either been wrtcked or damaged.

I It is im0)ss$le to say aUis hour
whether there nas beeWloss of
lii, out it is .1 eared thatmanv,,,
lives fcave been dimmed aloiOg tlfet
coast? i

Ms known that jnany hfiveM

recieved mor Jr less serious in-

jury, and Reports art ctfft&nt
that several lives have bej5 lost,
But these have not fcee$ verified
,Thetorm Feacked ks heizhfch 1

lat i (Kciock wiis afternoon, when
uievmu reaciieu air esumauMi
yelocty o 100, miles an hour,
there ws & hard jlte'ady blow
from 8 a. ftf to "p. m. vvhen
the wind began to. die down, and
by s'cJ,ocfc the centerMjf the

hacLpassea tls point.- -
Tml 4.1. u ; iiwie ff"t; iiuiiMxuie m is uieDvy thatJCey West has ever exv

peijencedthS local w.eafher ob- -'

fertfer'atinouftceoj toiight tHat
the indicationsarec that .the en-'ti- re

coast of FJoricia will suffer
terribly toniglit.

Of 1QJ lgeal vessels in the. tiar-Jj- qr

tnis morning, but five remain
at anchor, the others either hav-
ing gone t5sea or 'been washed
upon the beaches." The -- streets
along the water front are a masn
of wreckage. .

Brick as well as franfe buildV
ings'throughout the city suffered
alike from the fury of tha, heavy
wind, and many miraculous es
capes from death or serious in-

jury have beeri reported.
Besides the several scores of

residences either totally wrecked
or blown from their pillars, niaeJ
factories were partially destroy-
ed, including the Havana-America- n'

Martinez, Nicholas, Ruy
Lopez, Manuel Lopez, Fleitas
Torris, Cortez and Wolf cigar
manufactories.

No. 1 and No. 3 engine houses
of the city fire department were
destroyed, the firemen narrowly
es --aped, but several of the horses j

Williams, Bascom JSmith VernUurfricane

tn your
mouth

is a
SURE

SIGN
of

Disordered
Liver

to-da-y.

You will feelbetter almost
0

immediately, and'still betpr
To-MoA- ow

i 9
inc. utnuint nas vie red z on

thtjront of each ptbkatfe and the
. atonal ure .and seal of J. H. ZEItIN

& CO.," on the side, in RED.
FOR SLE BY ALL DRlCGISTS.

You're tooSlow
i shaking that coujph or cold.
Iyou don't get rid of k now it
will . hang . on ffinto the warm

ft vcatSer and maKe you very
miserable. Nothing is more
annoying and disafreeableChan
ths inward fever of a cold in the
Cummer montte.

We can 'give you seyeral
comedies that will quickly cure
you. JiexcU Cherry Jju.tce
'Coujli tSyriii3 a delightful
end elective remedy especially
C"3od for children. A great im-

provement on tse 0ijf common,
nuU3efting cough mixtures. Wo
guarantee one bottle will cure
your cold. If it doesn't, bring
tack the empt battle and we'll
return your money. Tfiretf
Uzes, 25c.r50 and $1.00.

J. T. UNDERWOpD
THE REXMJ, STORE

I Next to bankof Randolph
p

Are Your Kidneys Sick?

If you want to. get well, and
stay vell you must make the
Kidneys well. The Kidneys are
the most important organs in the
body: they do the most work and
as a consequence set out of order
quickest. .

You cannot run a great piece
r f machinery without attention

; ta tntr wstpm

cvaiC"cjr Uil?incT x VKidney
Bloodine cures all Kidney,

Liver. Bladder, and Blood Dis--
eases.

Present Impulses Toward Their Build-

ing Never Equalled.

There has been manifested in
the several States of the East and
South, the past year, an impulse
toward the construction and
maintainance of good roads, that
has never been equalled in the
past and that is likely to grow as
the years come and go. In al-

most every one of the older com-

monwealths there has been an
awakening to the economic value
of such improvement. Perhaps
the multiplication of automobiles
has been one of the impelling
causes of this larger movement
but the farmers and all others
interested in local transportation
have caught its spirit, and have
come to realize that business as
well as pleasure would be pro-

moted by the establishment of
those conditions toward which it
tends. When a husbandman
masters the simple calculation
that because a span of horses can
draw twice as much over a good
road as a poor one he is therefore
getting twice as much service at
no additional expense, he is pret-

ty sure to give his approval and
support to the enterprise.

Almost every State along the
Atlantic slope has taken action
within the past year looking to
the betterment of its highways.
Although Massachusetts has been
a leader in this respect for a
number of years, the new distri-
bution of a percentage of the ap-

propriation made for this pur-
pose among the small towns is
bound to show material improve-
ment in a very short time. It
will, not give all sections such
roads as the highway commission
construct for demonstration pur-
poses, yet it will inevitably raise
the general standard and stimu-
late local interest to a larger ex-

tent in this form of improvement.
New Hampshire has projected a
decided advance in this respect
to build three trunk highways
through the State. New York
has bonded herself for millons
for a like purpose and the result
will doubtless promote her inter-
nal interests to a greater extent
than her barge canal and at a
much earlier date. By much
pressure the Governor of Penn-
sylvania succeeded in having au-

thority given by the recent Legis-
lature for the construction of a
great highway between the prin-
cipal cities of the State, repre-
senting the eastern and western
halves. With her comparatively
limited resources, Maryland has
appropriated millions for this
purpose and in conjunction with
West Virginia has arranged for
a highway that will be a revela-
tion to the people of those
States.

Similar action, even if on a less
extended scale, might be instan-
ced in other States, but, compar-
atively speaking, Georgia seems
to have girded up her loins for
the most significant advance in
the whole sisterhood.

Lost or mislaid, Policy No.
418430, issued by The Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
on the life of Mary A. Cranford.
The finder will please return it to
the undersigned. Application
has been made for the issuing of
a duplicate.

Mrs. C. C. Cranford,
Ashjeboro, N. C.

26. One vase finest general
collection old fashioned variety-Premi- um

from Mr. Hamilton.
27. Finest plant 1 doz. blooms

lavender-- 51b box Huyler's Candy
Standard Drug Co.
28. One vase 10 finest blooms

lavender 1 Clothes brush
Spoon & Redding.

Large Number Valuable and Beauti-

ful Prizes Offered Spec-

ial Attractions.

The 5th annual chrysanthemum
show, under the auspicies of the
Woman's Betterment Association
of Asheboro, will be held Novem-

ber 5th in Morris's Opera House.
Besides the fine array of flow-

ers for which Asheboro is famous,
a Fortune-tellin- g booth, Fancy-wor- k

booth, Homemade candy
booth will add much to the enjoy-
ment of the evening. To tempt
the appetite, oysters fried and
stewed, chicken salad, hot coffee,
cake and fruits will be served.

The proceeds of the show will
go toward defraying the expen-
ses of improving the public school
grounds, a very worthy cause.

The list of prizes and donors
follow:

1. Largest bloom on potted
plant, any variety $5.00 in gold

Bank of Randolph.
2. Finest plant ostrich plume

12 or more blooms any color-$5.- 00

in gold First National Bank.
3. Best general collection cut

flowers in one vase Willow rock-

er 0. R. Fox.
4. Second best general collec-to- n

cut flowers in one vase Vases
R. C. Johnston.
5. Finest plant 1 doz. blooms

white Chair Asheboro Chair
Co. .

6. Finest plant 1 doz. blooms
yellow-P- air "Keen Kutter"
shears Lewis & Winslow Hdw.
Co.

7. Finest plant 1 doz. blooms
red Ladies hand bag Ashebo-
ro Drug Co.

8. Finest plant 1 doz. blooms
pink 1 gold stick pin N. P.
Cox.

9. Finest plant 1 doz. blooms
bronze 1 Piece of China Mc-Cra- ry

Redding Hdw. Co.
10. Finest plant h doz blooms

white 1 case of tomatoes Ashe-
boro Grocery Co.

11. Finest plant J doz. blooms
yellow 1 case peaches Lexing-
ton Grocery Company.

12 Finest plant i doz blooms
black hawk Rocking chair
G. G. Hendricks.

13. Finest plant i doz blooms
pink 1, 48 ib bag Pride of Ran-
dolph flour Asheboro Roller
Mill.

14. Finest plant doz. blooms
mixed variety 1 small table
Home Building & Material Co.

15. One vase of twenty largest
blooms cream nice umbrella
Wood & Moring.

16. One vase of twenty largest
blooms yellow Linen Tablecloth

Morris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co.
17. One vase 15 largest blooms

pink step ladder Asheboro
Wheelbarrow Co.

18. One vase 15 largest blooms
white 1 doz. Roses Courier.

19. One vase 15 or more finest
pink bloom, lilian bird 1 voil
skirt Harris Sachs & Son.

20. One vase 15 finest blooms,
black hawk Christy picture,
framed J. D. Simpson.

21. Potted plant with largest
number blooms, daisy variety
B. H. Steel cut coffee W. D.
Steman.

22. . Plant with largest number
blooms button variety Vase-R- ich

& Moffitt. '

23. One vase 15 or more finest
white lilian bird 1, 48lb ; bag
Crown Patent flour Crown Roll-

er Mill.
24. One vase 6 finest blooms,

ostrieh plume Box of fine sta-

tionery Bulletin.
25. One vase 6 finest blooms,

pink Bottle Cream of Almons
J. T. Underwood.

of the shot.
The boys were at the farm of

their father, five miles south of
Centerville, where the district at-
torney and his family, reside.
They had gone down to the farm
for a little hunt. The gun is a
single-barr- el breechloader, and
it appears that Frank was"breal&
ing" it when it unexpectedly fir-
ed. John wa3 standing just be
hind Frank at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Holton had also
gone to the farm with the boys,
and Mrs. Holton was returning
home when overtaken by a mes-
senger and notified of the shoot
ing. She drove back to the farm
in her buggy and brought the
wounded boy home. The boy is
suffering considerable pain from
the shot wounds.

It will at least be several weeks
before the boy will be able to
walk.

Young Holton is a cousin of
Chas. L. Holton of this; city.

Miss Bryan for Congress.

Ruth Bryan Leavittp daughter
of William Jennings Bryan, has
announced her candidacy for the
nomination for Congress from
the First District of Colorado.
She has dreams of making the
nation's legislative halls, where
her father once sat, ring with
her melodious voice.

Former Senator Patterson has
given his promise that if th
Democratic party of the State
shall nominate a woman for Con-

gress he would use his influence
for her. Mr. Bryan has given
his consent.

Mrs. Leavitt is president of the
Jane Jefferson Club.

Double Track Work Commences.
Charlotte Observer.

The work on the double-trackin- g

of the Southern railway from
Harrisburg to Charlotte has al-

ready begun. A force of hands
has already been assigned to the
job from Harrisburg to Newell
and active operations will com-

mence at once. Sundry lots of
ties and machinery has already
been put in place, including a big
steam shovel and dttermined ef-

forts will be made to complete
the contract by the first of the
new year.

Men's Clothes vs. Women's.

When a man is dressed com-

pletely he wears ten articles, in-

cluding his socks and necktie. A
woman wears nineteen different
articles in her hair alone. A wo-

man wears . at least fifty-seve- n

different articles and is compelled
to keep track of them. A woman
spends one-thir-d of her time in
dressing and undressing; a man
about twenty-minute- s each day.

Post cards, penny pictures, etc.
at Roschelle's. Now is the time;
don t wait until some of your
family is gone and then always
regret not having a good picture
of them.

Johnstolf, Warnef Vfiller, OUie
Taylor, Arlie Freeman. I

Third GrXde
Miss Blair. "QicheY.

" .

lary McCain, Ruth qx, Mr-gar-e

Rush, Dona Lee Lofiin
Myrtle Lilly, Novie pvv, Alice
Hunsucker, Carl Jlogeiis, Ar-

thur BurKhqad, Jessie Robbins.
Fourth Grade. f

Mis Blue, Teacher.
Alice Burkhead, Carrie Bur-

row, Gtista Humble, Evelyn Mor-ris- s,

Lucile Morris, Mary Moffitt,
Fern Ferree, Urslie'Clarh, Rubye
Wright, Dwight Richardson,
Banks Richardson.

Fifth Grade
Miss Ccrothers, Teacher.

Lena Williams Effie
Til lie Adams, Loula Foster, Maud
Paisley Nettie Newby, Ethel
Presnell, Urslie Williams.

Sixth Grade
Miss Webster, Teacher.

Grace Ferree, Calvin Frazier,
Eva Hill, Edith Hunsucker, Earl
Kendall, Lula Pritchard.

Seventh Grade
Miss Byeriy, Teacher.

Annie Davis, Fannie Newby,
Irene Watkins.

Eighth and Ninth Grades
Miss Wilson, Teacher.

8th. Ray Hayworth, Lula
Turner. 9th. Enolia Presnell.

Tenth Grade
Mr. Woosley, Teacher.

Lena Johnson, Nancy Lam-

bert, Lynette Swain, Ina Auman,
Maude Dickens, Blanche Ander-
son.

The Milky way.

The reason that the stars in
the Milky Way seems, so close to-

gether is because we look at them
edgewise. They really are not
closer together than in other
p-i- i ts of the heavens, but there
are, indeed, billians of them, and
most of them are suppos.-- d to be
surrounded by planets. Their
color depends on their degree of

Ikpat. VerV hot stars are blue.!
! b"t ther are also red and green!
and pale yellow ones. The reali

; rtlim. of our sun. thev tell us. is
blue, its red and yellow hue be--

ing due to our atmosphere.

oemg Kiuea. me top ot the i 0f some kind. Neither can you
First Natiolal bank was blown ! expect to have good health if
off, the postoffice damaged and ; you fan to look after your Kid-tw- o

running gears of the govern- - j ney Machinery.
men coaling station were wreck-- j The blood passes through the
ed

j Kidneys thcusands of times a
Every telephone and electric j day, as often as through the

light pole on DuVal street, the j hearr, and this is going on every
principal thoroughfare of the city, j minute of our lives,
were blown down. j If the Kidneys are well they

i filter just so much bio 3d, but if
Com is still King. lny are sjek or Weak from any

Corn may be "off " a few mill-- ; cause they leave the poison in
ion bushels this year, but it will the blood, and this poison poisons
remain the king crop all the
same. Farmers in recent years f When vou consider their great
have been holding back Katjvorkand the ease with which
quantities in their bins, bur. th.-- :

i hey become deranged, caA you
wiser ones last Spring sola at the . - ;
topnetch prices. They have1 wonder at ill-heal- th, and sick-learn- ed

from actual experiences, ness?

a i
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. !shrink m storage. Phila. Fress
-

for a LIMITED TIME ONLY. SEV- -
i . c T or aen cases uciagua ouap xur &o cents, j

W. D. Stedman & bon. . j
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